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Welcome to the sixth volume
of KFI News Letter; May 2013.
To anticipate the mandatory
Indonesian National Standard
(SNI) of the palm oil fortified with
vitamin A to be issued this year,
KFI has supported The Ministry of
Industry and BPOM (FDA Indonesia)
in conducting technical training
to factory and laboratory staffs on the process of fortifying
cooking oil with vitamin A and how to organize and operate
quality assurance and quality control of fortified palm oil in
the production site as well as in the market. The training was
conducted in Palembang, Medan, Makassar, and Surabaya.
In the past the only device to analyze the vitamin A content
in foods, including cooking oil, was High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC) in a specialized laboratory. This
procedure is not only expensive but also required professional
skill in handling mass samples from the field to the laboratory
KFI Activities
Dialog on SNI Cooking Oil Live on Metro TV, 8-11 program
Show
8th April 2013
Right
to
left:
Mr.Slamet
Riyadi
Yuwono,
Director
General for Nutrition,
Maternal
and
Child Health, The
Ministry of Health;
Mr. Benny Wachjudi,
Director General of
Agroindustry, The
Ministry of Industry and Mr.Roy Sparingga, Deputy Of Food
Safety and Hazardous Substances Control, The National Food
and Drugs Agency. One main issue discussed was about
the role of vitamin A fortification in MDGS (Video: www.
kfindonesia.org)

with, especially from remote places. This is one of the
constraints for implementing SNI of palm oil that needed to
be resolved.
Fortunately a new and low cost portable device was invented
and introduced to Indonesia by a company in Germany. With
this device we could check the content of vitamin A in the oil
right on the site. The accuracy of the new device compared to
HPLC is being validated by KFI, SEAFAST- IPB, and others. The
device was tried during the training. Because it is portable and
easy to operate with instant results, the training participants
were excited to use the device and more motivated in
following the training. If found valid this new device promises
better quality control of the SNI in the market with reduced
expense and a simpler methodology. In addition, KFI also has
supported government in socializing the SNI to the public
through radio and TV interactive - talk-show (Youtube www.
youtube.com/user/MediaKFI) and through this News Letter,
website (www.kfindonesia.org), and other social media.
In this issue we reproduced a part of the recent Lancet
publication on the Maternal and Child Health, and some
information about vitamin A and the dangers of letting
Vitamin A Deficiency go on uncontrolled, for countries that
actively are at their war against poverty, like Indonesia

Visit of GAIN (Global Alliance for Improving Nutrition)’s Board of
Directors to the Minister of Health RI, 12 Juni 2013. Left to right :
Ravi Menon (GAIN-Jakarta), Marc Van Ameringen (GAIN-Geneva),
Ibu Nafsiah Mboi (MoH), Soekirman (KFI), Jay Naidoo (GAIN-Geneva),
Bimo (GAIN-Jakarta)
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Maternal and Child Health

This is a part of the Lancet Series vol 33 June 2013, an updated Lancet
Series on MCH 2008 about stunting, wasting and Micronutrient
deficiencies.
(The Lancet series volume 33, June 2013 www.thelancet.com)

Maternal and child undernutrition, consisting stunting,
wasting, and deficiencies of essential vitamins and minerals,
was the subject of a Series1–5 in The Lancet in 2008, which
quantified their prevalence, short-term and long-term
consequences, and potential for reduction through high and
equitable coverage of proven nutrition interventions.
The 2008 Series identified the need to focus on the crucial
period of pregnancy and the first 2 years of life—the first
1000 days from conception to a child’s second birthday
during which good nutrition and healthy growth have lasting
benefits throughout life. It also called a greater national
priority for nutrition programmes, more integration with
health programmes, enhanced intersectoral approaches, and
more focus and coordination in the global nutrition system of
international agencies, donors, academia, civil society, and the
private sector.
Five years after the initial series, we re-evaluate the problems
of maternal and child undernutrition, but also to examine the
growing problems of overweight and obesity for women and
children and their consequences in low-income and middleincome countries (LMICs). Many of these countries are said
to have the double burden of malnutrition, with continuing
stunting of growth and deficiencies of essential nutrients
along with obesity in national populations and within
families. We also want to assess national progress in nutrition
programmes and international actions consistent with our
previous recommendations.
Three Papers Lancet 2013
The first paper examines the prevalence and consequences of

nutritional conditions during the life course from adolescence
to pregnancy to childhood and discusses the implications
for adult health. In the second paper, we describe evidence
supporting nutrition-specific interventions and the health
effects and costs of increasing their population coverage. In
the third paper we examine nutrition-sensitive interventions
and approaches and their potential to improve nutrition.
In the fourth paper we examine the features of an enabling
environment that are needed to provide support for nutrition
programmes and how they can be favourably changed. Finally,
in a Comment we will examine the desired national and global
response to address nutritional and developmental needs of
women and children in LMICs.
A new conceptual framework for actions to achieve
optimum fetal and chil nutrition and development
The present Series is guided by a framework (figure 1) that
shows the means to optimum fetal and child growth and
development. This framework outlines the dietary, behavioural,
and health determinants of optimum nutrition, growth, and
development, and how they are affected by underlying food
security, caregiving resources, and environmental conditions,
which are in turn shaped by economic and social conditions,
national and global contexts, capacity, resources, and
governance. The Series focuses on how these determinants
can be changed to enhance growth and development,
including the nutrition-specific interventions that address the
immediate causes of suboptimum growth and development
and the potential effects of nutrition-sensitive interventions
that address the underlying determinants of malnutrition
and incorporate specific nutrition goals and actions . It also
shows how an enabling environment can be built to support
interventions and programmes to enhance growth and
development. The analysis suggests the current total of
deaths in children younger than 5 years can be reduced by
15% if populations can access ten evidence-based nutrition
interventions at 90% coverage. Therefore the investments

Figure 1 : Framework for actions to
achieve optimum fetal and child
nutrition and development
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Figure 2. Global distribution of deaths among children under 5 by cause, 2010

in nutrition-specific interventions to avert maternal and
child undernutrition and micronutrient deficiencies through
community engagement and delivery strategies that can
reach poor segments of the population at greatest risk can
make a great difference.

Global Nutrition Challenges

Essential Nutrition Actions: improving maternal, newborn, infant
and young child health and nutrition, WHO 2013
Malnutrition in all its forms is closely linked, either directly or
indirectly, to major causes of death and disability worldwide.
This situation applies to perinatal and infectious diseases
as well as chronic ones. Globally, in 2011 about 101 million
children under 5 years of age were underweight and 165
million stunted. At the same time, about 43 million children
under 5 were overweight or obese . About 90% of stunted
children live in only 36 countries, and children under 2 years of
age are most affected by undernutrition (2).1 Nearly 20 million
children under 5 suffer from severe acute malnutrition, a lifethreatening condition requiring urgent treatment.
In 2011, 6.9 million children under 5 died, mostly from

Improvement of exclusive breastfeeding practices, adequate
and timely complementary feeding, along with continued
breastfeeding for up to 2 years or beyond, could save the lives
of 1.5 million children under 5 years of age annually. Growth
failure during intrauterine life and poor nutrition in the first
two years of life have critical consequences throughout the
life-course. Appropriate breastfeeding and complementary
feeding practices not only play a significant role in improving
the health and nutrition of young children, they also confer
significant long-term benefits during adolescence and
adulthood. An estimated 13 million children are born with
intrauterine growth restriction every year.
Vitamin A Deficiency (VAD)
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that about
190 million children under five (33.3% of the preschool age
population) are vitamin A deficient, with about 5.2 million
affected by night blindness. Infants as well as young children
have increased vitamin A requirements to support rapid
growth and combat infections. Severe vitamin A deficiency
(VAD) at this age can cause visual impairments, anaemia and
weakened immunity, with an increased risk of morbidity and
mortality from measles or diarrhoea.

preventable causes such as pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria
and neonatal conditions (3, 4) (see Figure 2); about 90% of
these deaths occurred in 42 countries, with half the worldwide
deaths occurring in only 6 countries. Undernutrition is
associated with more than one third of those deaths.

VAD is also an issue for women. WHO estimates that 9.8 million
women are affected by night blindness, a problem related
with insufficient vitamin A
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Fortificant for Cooking Oil
Fortification with Vitamin A

(WHO Guidelines for Food Fortification with Micronutrient,
2006).
The Choice of vitamin A fortification is largely governed
by the charateristics of the food vehicle, as well as various
technological, regulatory and religeous considerations. As

preformed vitamin A (retino) is an unstable compound, in
commercial preparations it is esterified, usually with palmitics
or acetic acid, to the more stable corresponding esters. Retinyl
acetate and retinyl palmitates, along with provitamin A
(B-carotene), are thus the main commercial forms of vitamin
A that are available for use as food fortification. The intense
orange colours of B-carotene makes it unsuitable for use as
a fortification in many foods, but it is widely used to give an
orange-yellow colour to margarines and beverages. (p.111)

SASARAN GIZI DALAM POSTMDGS 2015
Berbeda dengan sasaran MDG yang sedang berjalan, dalam
Laporan Agenda Pembangunan PBB Pasca-2015, yang antara
lain ditandatangani oleh Presiden Indonesia SBY, tercantum
12 sasaran (goals) pembangunan. Satu diantaranya (sasaran
ke 5) penurunan angka-angka kekurangan gizi : menurunkan
angka anak pendek , anak kurus dan anak anemia gizi. (A
New Global Partnership : Eradicate Poverty and Transform
Economies Through Sustainable Development. The Report
of the High-Level Panel of Eminent Persons on the Post-2015
Development Agenda, UN Publication)
Menurut WHO tahun 2011 terdapat kurang lebih 101 juta
balita kurus, dan 165 juta pendek. Dalam waktu yang sama
terdapat 43 juta anak yang kegemukan (“overweight”) atau
gemuk sekali (“obese”). Di Indonesia angka-angka tersebut
berturut turut adalah 4 juta kurus, , 8 juta pendek, dan 2,5
juta gemuk. Upaya mengurangi kegemukan tidak tercantum
dalam sasaran Pasca 2015. Namun demikian dokumen Pasca
-2015 lebih maju daripada sebebelumnya .
Banyak orang tidak menyadari bahwa 6 Sasaran MDGs 2015
erat kaitannya dengan perbaikan gizi. Dibawah ini disajikan
bagaimana peran gizi dalam mencapai sasaran tersebut
yang dikutip dari publikasi Bank Dunia 2006 “Repositioning
Nutrition as Central to Development : A Strategy for LargeScale Actions
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